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all the civil and political rights and privileges therein that

they enjoyed as inhabitants of the town from which the

said lands are severed.

Section 4. The town of WiUiamsburg shall be liable for Williamsburg

the support of all poor persons, who are now or shall here-
guppol^V/'pau.

after become chargeable upon the town of Hatfield, and pers having a

who have derived their legal settlement from the ownership J^gai settlement,

of a residence upon any land which is hereby set off to said

town, in the same manner and to the same extent as the

town of Hatfield is now and would continue to be liable, if

this act had not passed.

Section 5. The inhabitants of the town of Williamsburg Williamsburg

shall hereafter pay to the town of Hatfield, such proportion
fi°!dy"p"^ion

of all county and State taxes as shall be assessed upon the of county and

town of Hatfield, for the lands and estate hereby set off state taxes,

from said town and annexed to Williamsburg, such propor-

tion to be ascertained and determined by the town valua-

tion, made in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

Section 6. An act entitled " An Actto establish the Di- Repeal of for-

viding Line between the Towns of Hatfield and Wilhams- '^^'' '^'=''

burg," passed on the fourteenth day of March, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, is hereby re-

pealed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Apju^oved by the Governor, March 19, 1846.]
®^^*=*-

An Act to incorporate the Dedham Lead Company. ChcLV 130.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Samuel Ellis, Nathaniel Chater, Joseph W. Persons incor-.

Appleton, their associates and successors, are hereby made po^'^'ed,

a corporation, by the name of the Dedham Lead Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing white lead and paints in to manufacture

the town of Dedham, county of Norfolk
;
with all the pow-

p^'j'^fg fn Ded-
ers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions ham.

and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may, for the purposes afore- Real estate not

said, hold real estate not exceeding in value twelve thou-
$"i|ooo!lnd

sand dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not exceed capital stock

fifty thousand dollars. [Approved by the Governor, March ^so»ooo.

19, 1846.]

An Act to incorporate the Neptune Steam Mills. CllQP 131.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represetita-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Samuel Brookings, Moses Pettingell, Ralph


